1. **Fashion Square Mall**: From Sanctuary, turn right (east) onto McDonald Drive. Continue traveling east until you reach Invergordon. Turn right (south) to Camelback Road. Turn left (east) at the intersection of Camelback Road and continue east to Goldwater Blvd. Fashion Square Mall is located on the northeast corner of Camelback Road and Goldwater Blvd.

2. **Old Town Scottsdale**: Follow the directions to Fashion Square Mall, but continue east on Camelback Road until you reach the intersection of Camelback and Scottsdale Road. Turn right (south) onto Scottsdale Road where you’ll find various side streets leading you to “Old Town.”

3. **Camelback to Canal**: Follow the directions to Old Town Scottsdale. At the intersection of Camelback Road and Scottsdale Road, you will see the canal road entrance on the northeast corner across from PF Chang’s.

4. **Invergordon to Canal**: From Sanctuary, turn right (east) onto McDonald Drive until you get to Invergordon. Turn right (south) and cross through Camelback Road. Stay on Invergordon until the road dead ends. Go up the small ramp leading you onto the canal road. Ride left and head toward Fashion Square. Make a right to travel toward the Biltmore area, from which you can ride west to 75th Avenue.

5. **McDonald to Canal**: From Sanctuary, turn right (east) onto McDonald Drive. Pass Scottsdale Road until you see the canal on your left about 1 mile up. Go right and you will head south to Tempe Town Lake. Or instead, go left (north) until you end at the Silverado golf course. You will intersect into the multi-use sidewalk path known as the Greenbelt. Make a left turn and head north until the path ends at 92nd Street.

6. **A.J.’s Fine Foods and Trader Joe’s**: Leaving the resort, turn right (east) onto McDonald Drive. Take it to Invergordon and turn left. Follow Invergordon to Lincoln Drive and turn right onto Lincoln Drive. After you pass through Mockingbird Lane, you will see A.J.’s Fine Foods ahead on your right. Turn into A.J.’s near the gas station and follow the road back to Trader Joe’s on the right.